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M FAKLAXI), S31ITII & Co.

(Snocenort toJ. A. Losec,

Merchant Tailors!
'extensive and elegant assort- -

. MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTI1S
and CASSIMEHKX, which they make up to or.

der on superior hi
8TYLB and WORKMANSHIP.

J. Perfect Matlaiaetton Always
i Unardntoed.

ry Dolly Receiving all the Novelties In

BENTS' FVHNISHINB fifOSS. .

HATS, CAPS, AC,

ViFARLAND, SMITH V Co.,

Cor. ftprlag 4c Franklin tt.,
Tltnsvllfe, Pa.
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ARHIVIL AND DEPARTURE OF
H KAIJiS ON O. C. & A. 11. R.

On am! after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains will run aa follows:

RTII 20.6. no. 8. so. 1.
Leave Irvine. 1 1,45 a m. 6.00 p m
Lbivo Oil City 7.B0 i i. 2.42 p M. 7,47 p M

FvLCen 7.38 3,23. 8.28" Tltusv. 8.23 4.14 " 9,15
Arrive Coiry, 9,35. 6,45 10,35

norm' ko. 8. NO. 4. NO. ft,
Leave Oorry, 11,20 a N, 6.00 A M. 6,05 V M

" Titusv, 12,45 P M. 7,40 7,45" P. Cen. '1.15 8.17 " 8.35
Attire O. Clly 2,05 8,55 8,10 "" Irvine. 4,60 '' 11.35

No. 5 and 6 tun on Bnnday.
FREIGHT MAINS NOHTil.

Iiuve Oil City, full a m. (1,30 A.li. 10.3SA.. ,5ra" t. Con, 10.W ' 8,tl - 1S.10PM. 4,1- 0-

....oi.,.r,iulr..,, - I, Oft

FI1K1GHT TRAINS UOUTII.
UeWeTtttlsV, fl IB A M lll,85 A.M. 11 00 A.M. .? 1

." ! 5 IT " ' 12,2 P K. H.:)0
i.i.u v.. viijf,v.j - i,uarx 2,uo 7.30"
"II Olf ? ai d Petroleum Centre freight, Icsws oilc 'J '. .60 a. m , arrives at I'elrolenm Centre '., 25 o.m.

p. hi.
blLVKH PALAne. linnn .

No. 1 lH.net from Philadelphia. vitbc ot chance.
it"' i!ic,xt to l'hlladiiliihia without clunge?

irum riiwnnrni without rhuu"0.
to Pittsburgh without uUiue.MiHHMy, May an. j7o.

Gold at 1 p. in., 116.

Stick to lb

Many men fall because the y have little
adhesive powor. To day tbey are all laken
up with this tiling, wllb that.
They bold nothing leng enoug'oto Lave it
gro in their bands. We h a je neighbors

wba. ulgbt-bav- been ricb if tbey hud
atiiCAio it; wise if they hs.d stuck to it:
virtuous it tbey bad aluck to it. They have
lulled bioause of Iboir prC'pcoslly to flit
nuou'. Tbey tried Ibis business a' little
wbile; then j that speculation; tbea a grand
invention. Row their puree Is lank and
loan. Tbey tried law, mediuine, theology

. ball a day acb and know nothing of
'e!,ber. Tbey tried rectitude anhonrat'a

time, then Ita opposite; and consequently
Hove no character. Tbey didn't slick to it.

; Boiling stoues, tboy gather no moss.
' Piaottce the old uroverlMavsL nakea nor

feet. Fourteen years tumping rfassnchu- -
ei!s made Wendell PIiIIIl-- s the model

(drutor. Emerson says the rajs' for Irish
veip is "to nave tbo same dinners evory
4 y throughout the year. At last Mrs.
O'Sbaugbneesy learns to cook it lo a nicety
tlie boat learns to carve it, and the guests

ra well served. "
' V'e lapped a man the other day upon a

ubjeot wblob he bad made a life long
study. lie ran more Information In balf an
hour, than a weeks reading ot books would
have given us. We tried him upon another
and be led us straight into a bauk or log.
He bad stuok to tbe first, was at borne in
it, knew alt its ins and outs, and was por--
fjst master of all Its situations. He bad
ou!y looked (t the other, and ran into dark- -

' ovm tbe first sbovo.
S.irah Jane plays well. Betsy Ann

makes slashes and diecords. Tbe secret is
aot so much in tbe difference of musical
bl!!ty. Of this perhaps Betsy Ana has

'.be ((.cater. Tbe secret is that she aticka

i ;i her practice but two hours a day, wbile
; 3rab. June piactiots from four to six.
i i Success everywbere may be made respect- -

able by simply stick'ng to what you havo
wisely uadcrtaken. Bon't BhFi't, and llil,
and disappear from every point. Tako
something wise, laudablo, promising, then
stick to it. Stick to it until It is easy,
until skill comes, until it brings back to
yon with prolil and satisfaction all thut you
bave espeoded.

A new woll commenced pumping on the
Seber farm, on tbe west bianoli of Fnoblll
Run, about four miles north of Franklin.
Tbe Veil is 626 feet deep, and had 70 foet
of third sand-roc- k, 25 of which U blue
pebble rock. The oil is heavy and n'; tho
biist qualify. The well will probobly be a
ten to fifteen barrel one. Quite a number
of wells were put dowp In this violnily dur-
ing the early days of tbe oil oxc' tcment, but
were never tested on accom.t ut the contin-
ued low price of oil at tha'. ti jie. The strik-
ing of this weil opens up a luge amount of
undeveloped oil lerrltoi.y.

At Euss & Davhleo'i'e lurnitiire sloro,
Spring street, Titusville, To., cun be found
the finest assortment ol furnitiiie of all
kinds .in the otl regions. The reputation of
these gentlemen fur selling a pood article
of furniture at r . low rato is well known,
and those of OMr citizens needing anything
In their line vlJl do well to py tberu a call
while in Tit'r.villo.

We are l j formed that tbe Hart well, tbe
last strike r,n tbe McCray farm, is yielding
400 barrrih per day. The woll acts the
same as a ll those on tbe larai have, starting
up at from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred barrels per day, and Increasing in
two r,c three days to over 400 barrels.

"Oh! rich and rare, oh! sweet and fair,"
the jo August days. One ceuld almost wish
t bey might last always.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-tj-

The second son of tho King of Portugal,

Xavier Francisco d'Assise

Gotha
!nke of"opor-io- , who .is now flvo years of
age, is spoken of as a candidate for the
Spanish Throne.

t

' Attention is called to the largd double
column advertisement of Camubcll's Mr- -
nsgerle and Circui. Look out fcr the big
show.

Tbe old saw mill situated on Oil Creek,
about three miles below Titusville, was de
st toyed bjr the yesterday nlteroooa. Loss
about $1,500. Owned by F. W. & C. H.
Amos, of Titusville. (

A Dead Bbat The liutfuo Courier
says: "We call tbe attention of the good
people of Oil City to the fcet that a man,
calling himself a gentleman, absconded
from this city last night, leaving behind
him an unpaid board bill of $500. Owing
to tbe of bis late land-
lady, we are unable to give bis came. Ue
has a wife and two children, and la mak-
ing for Oi! City.

We are glad to leata that tbe Catholic
School, tbe summer and fail term of wb ich
recently opened, is in an exceedingly flout --

isblng coodition, there being a daily at-

tendance of 'over forty scholars. Miss Ken-
ned, tbe lady pieceptress, Is an accora.
plisbed teacher and gives nnivetsal
satistaction. Rev. Father Dunn is luborinir
bard to build up a school that will be a
credit to the place. May bis effurts be
orowned with success.

Tell us not in mournful numbers life is
but an empty dream wbile'Mr's. Mary Gray
lives In Greenup county, ' Kentucky, need
one hundred and eleven years old, with a
family ofsbrldren, the youngest of whom
the baby Is sixty live yeais old.

Wbile tbe dead and wounded of the last
railway accident in Virginia wero lying in
tbe darkness of at the Bceneol
tbe disaster, some miscreants robbed them
of money, watches and all other portable
valuables.

Mr. Huriburd, Controller of tbe Curren- -

cy, contemplates to chango tbe entire print
ing oi ine national currency, owing to tbo
many successful counterfeits that are got-
ten out. Tbe recent issues of tbe ten dol-
lar and twenty dollar notes are calculated
to deceive experts, and will prove a great
loss to the general public.

Tbe new Grand Central Hotel in New
York, which opened yesterday, Is claimed
to eover more area than any otber in the
world, baa been two years la building, cost
over $2,000,000, and can accommodate 1500
guests.

Tbe McCray & Donagby well No. 1, J.
S. McCray farm, is being tubal this after-
noon, and testing will commence about five
o'clock. There Is every indication of an-

other big well.

Latest and Most Important
War Sews.

London, August 22.

It is said thatBizaine is absolutely ciit

Off from his resources, as tbe I'russrans ate

believed to bu surrounded. Wagons with
provisions have gone forward to supply both

armies.
One hundred and sixty thousand men

have passed through Paris to tbe front,
since Friday morning.

It is generally thought here that the
march of tho Prussians cannot be arrested
before reuching Purts. It is said that there
are now nearly 30,000 good troops at or
near Paris. It is believed that one more

decisivo battle gives Paris to tbe Prus-

sians.
Berlin, August 22.

Tbo Prussians have occupied Mozlers.

London, August 22.
Borlin dispatch says: Bazaine is report

ed lo bo under the guns of Mela.

Plymouth, England, Aug. 22 noon.
A French side wheel, white corretie has

just captured a Prussian bark off this port.
Many spectators gathered on tbe beach to
wiluess tbe operation.

New York August 22.
The Ilerald's totter by mail from Euro-

pean correspondents up to 9ib instant, in-

dicate, even at that early date, tbe com-i- ug

formation of a powerful allied peace
party, which is likely to include Austria,
Italy, Russia and Turkey, and which if
realized, may succeed la most important
consequences by its action.

London, August 22..
A dispatch from the Minister of Foreign

Affairs at Berlin states there were engaged,
in tho battle of Gravellolto parts of the
second, seventh and twelfth Prussian army
corps. In reserve were tbe third and tenth
corps, a few divisions ot which, including
parts arriving, should bave been in the
fight. Tbe entire French army except
McMahon's corps and to divisions of Gen.
Foilley's were engaged in entrenched
positions, all of which at nightfall bad beeu
carried by storm. Tbe losses bave not yet
been correctly ascertained. Tbe contest
lasted from noon till nine In the even
ing.

The Fieoch Journal official believes Ba
zaino's pluns baftled.

I Ot'IETlf AND S?A3ION.

A very extravagant lady at Saratoga nses
diamond buckles on ber Louis Quitize slip- -
pets.

Long Branch thus far this season has
been belter patronized thaa any other
watering place.

Many ol tbe round bats ttiU swimmer 1co1;b

like small vegetable gardens thickly
sprinkled with weeds.

The hut on Mount Washington known as
Tip Top IIouso, reals for $3,000 the season

about six weeks usually.
A celebrated French dressmaker tys that

it is not In good taste to trim a calico or
muslin dteis with black velvet, laco or rib-

bon.

The Rev. Mr. Hanalord, of jtew ITavan,

Ct., was called up at midnight, a fewnife'bla
ago, to marry a couple who .oouldu't
wait.

Miss Bartlett, who, some years ago, mar-

ried Senor Oviedo, the Cubau millionaire,
returns lo New York a widow with $1,000,- -

000.

Tbe young ladies, boat club recently or
ganized in Albany is becoming very popu
lar.

Otgandie muslin, with fluted flounces and
pipings, is tbo oewest stylo of toilet fur Ibe
concert room in London. . ,

Fancy jewelry which consisted of bees,
butterflies, spiders, poised gupon golden
scrolls, with various olbor curious designs,
seems to have bad its day.

ForeigaotB say that Americans girls are
tbe only woman in tbe world who are un-

equal to the task of ontcrtaining more than
one man at a time.

Spine young ladies at Saratoga wear pink
silk dresses and pink satin slippeisto break-

fast, anu;d" not change tbeir.toiiettes again
during tbe day.

It la said that ladles who bolieve in the
Internal use of arsenlo as a beaulifier of tbe
complexion, obtain prescriptions from tbei
family physicians for Fowler's solution or
arsonio, and so conceal tba real object of
takiug Ibe poison.

Tbe Mahoning Vindicator gives pub-
licity to a remarkable case la Youagstowo,
as lollows: About six weeks ago, a mar-
ried lady ol tbls city gave birth to a child,
remained in a feeble couditiou until Satur-
day last, and then was delivered of a second
child.

Joseph Hiuden,of Detroit, has convert-
ed a Springfield rifle Into a needle gun, and
thinks be has Invented the machinery to do
It rlcbt along, at tbuo oy four dollars per
gun.

Thomas Houghton lay down on tha side

track of the Louisville, New Albany and

Chicago railway, at Greoncnstlo, Indiana,
ou Wednesday night, and was run over and

killed by a lretgbt train backing to the
main track Uowasdiunk.

Local .Notices.

ft OTIC H.
As tbe undersigned Intends being absent

for some weeks, he hns authorized Mr. S.fU.
Kooker and Mr. E. A. Kelley to attend to
his late business during bis absence and col-

lect all outstanding accounts, at bis ollice in
Petroleum Centre.

jy30.tr. J. M. Sham.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat

a. laekberry II randy.
A very superior articlo of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, c, at

Gfkbs Bros.

Now Is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. June 2311.

Kissengen and Vicbcy Water on draught
at Giufkks Bitoa.

Kissengen and4bi Water at

Vichev, KIswkjT and Soda W ater a
the Artio Soda Fountain of

jl8-tf- . GniFFEs Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Fine assortment of I aper and Cloth Win-

dow Rhodes aud Fixtures, just ree'd at
niStf. CitiKFKS Bitos.

Just received a larj;e and well assorted
stock of shelf hatdwato at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kiuda of weather, at J. R.
Krou's. al2-- tt

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Sash. Glass. Doors, Putty Ac. Larae
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store,

mlO-- tf

Sparkling Soda Water at .M. S
moo's. r.ttf.

Vlchey, Kissengen and Soda Water at
tbe Artio Soda Fountain of

GniFFtis Bsoa.

All styles light harness cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J 11. Kron's.

We would call the attention ol our bitsl-ne- ss

men to tin) superior styles of job print-
ing, liolti plain aud fupcy, at preseut being
turned out from this ollice. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion iu tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable Vales. tf.

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

FttroJeum Exchange
CII i.CEl kUAD.

FliESn --rL ALL TnE
OYSTERS 1 JSm LUXURIES I

Received feZS OF THE

DAILY! XVi Y " in SEASON!
Washington Street.

Potrolcnm Centre, Ta., next door to Baum's
Dry GoiHl' More,

Bav Boarders accommodated. Men's served at
all boars. Oyaters, and even dcseriuUcn lianie
ui nishud gaeats.
?fn pains will be ppared tf accommodate Iboae

who fuvur ua wttn tnuir putiotmj: .

. ALlfHEDMVRRH.
Petroleum Centre, Ang.ist, "10 If.

KISS Ac DAVllfSu.1,,,
WouH Invito their old patrons and Ren

tirally ' . ,1.

In Titusville and Vicinity,
To call a d examine thi lr splendid stock of

JaTurnitixre!
OF A' L KINDS

Parlor Pnlts, Chamber Hets,
Book Carte., Bide Hoard,
a l.ouiiirs, Wliaiuota,

liut Park., Bjmujj ,

Mnttiesses,

CARPET3, OIL CLOTHS, MIRRORS
And every description of Furuitare, plain and or
nameutat.

LXIUlTAItI.3 t
all ltshrn.lns. A lame stock of
COFFINS AND mUTALLlC CASFS
Now on band- - aprl8-tf- .

WAR DECLARED
tin High Prices!

at tbe Old Stand of J' S.. Pratbor,. MAIN
STREET, by tbe now firm,

V. B., F I S II E Pi,
Who Intends keeping up a beAvy stock of

GR0CERIES&PROY1SI0NS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and In fact overy kind of goods usually 3icpt ui u
well appointed

GROCERY STORE.
1 hare a team on the road and will deliver Hoods

FKEK OF CUAUOK.

ST All I ask IS a fllr trtnl niirl ,, rnnilmtlnn
of uiy stock. Give me a call.

M. V. B FISI1EU
WwUnm antra, Pa., Tniy .ir.

H.C.Wachter
Has now consolidated ltis Wi.

ness, by closing the store
on Wild Cat Street,

and concentrated
his stock at

the

Upper Store !

On Washington Street,

Where will be knd a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions
All kinds of

foreign & domestic Fruits
In addition the best Ice Cold
Soda Water in town.

H. O. WACHTEIt-Petroleu-

Centre, April 1. 1ST0 If

LY UROCEUY AM)

VROVISHW S'fOSCE!

ON THE 9IF. IllliVi l. THE.
OL.OI.AKE MIOKE

BLOCK.
.. s The subscribers ban opened a d

GROCERY AND PROVISION. STORE,.

IN THI LAKE SUORX BLOCK,

Where thej Intend keeping

Family Goceries and Provi
feiOll

In their season. The uhicrtheM extend an Inv-
itation to their Mi nil. and those In want of any
Ihlnt; in their Itno to give thou a call and examlu
their stock.

V.TncGEGftl'S.vm.

ISHAM CO,
Centre-!!- ., OiaCily.

03
NE7 ANl BEAUTIFUL

STYLES OF

Mia nni Jewelry, p
O (American, Ui't; t.h and Swiss make.)

St9riiu Silver Ware.--P Hirer Plated Ware,
Of all grade., unique designs In SIL.
VEK. especially dapil foi preunta
BOMB ISOLD CHAINS, 4JH'VKLKT,

risTiL.
KKVW.VrtS,

FISIUNG I'ACKLB,
8KAL IttNGS fie., Ac

Pnrttcnlni nttanilon given U rrpa'r-I- f

(ItKi w.itchna ..lid Jewolry by a
co.iiiifctoru woikm'in. CD

Th- - firm have also "tor at
tprtns! .trnel.

RKMEMCKIt THtf PLACE. 4Cepiie street, next dni wesl of the
I". A. Tclcgrajh OSIco, Oil City,

XI 0 1ST IDS

H. O. Jarvie,
Dealer hi

nARIMPT FliRKilTIIRF !

A LARGE ASoORTMENT ALWAYS ON
HAND.

LOOKING G1.AS8E9 In rren varlctor. Looklne
m... PImIm rntilaeiMl In olil Vraines.

Plctttre Framea made ro order
Carpets. (Ml Cloths, WaL

Paper, Y ndowShttlc'S.
A FINK STOCK.

UNDERTAKING,
COFFINS of k!I sices on band and trimmed

to order on short notice.
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS

N . lt.6 WAHIN'.TOH-- S

I'otroleum Centra, Bept lMtfd.

MACHINE & BOILER SHOP

WASHINGTON ST.. Pli- -
TJiOLEUAI CE.VTUE,

BOILERS AND NG1NE3 REPA1RI.W
AT SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds of'Machlne Work dirno protaptry and
warranted toglve aatlnfootioii. .

GENERAL MACHINISTS
ni d Dcnlera la all kiuda of

WJ'JL I. TOOLS to FIXTURES
Veeeiwary li r puttlin; down and oporatlng Oil
vV ulL. In connection with om MACUliJS SUOl'.
we bav a large and conVenice I

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Onr facilities for MANUT'AniiJHl'NG an net ok

celled by any tihop la tho Oil ltogions.
Shop XaVlintnek Ifoium

mayS7tf F ISHsjn 4S0R5IH


